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Virginia's county courts and its General Court enforced acts ofParliament in the colon:)'
and purchased editions ofEnglish laws. Thomas Manby, A Collection of the Statutes
Made in the Reigns of King Charles the I. And King Charles the JI. (London, 1667).
( Courte)y Wo[fLaw L ibrary, College of William and Mary)

V iRG I N I A H AD A GOVE R NME N T OF

dual legislative authorities in the seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries.
Und er the transatlantic const itution- an evolving framework of legal relations within England's empire-both the C rown and the General Assembly
had jurisdiction to prescribe laws fo r the colony. The Crown occasionally
required V irginians to en fo rce acts of Parliament, but fo r the most part the
imperial government allowed colonists to deviate fro m the metropolitan
model and enact legislatio n tailored to their own needs, provided they refra ined fro m p ass ing statutes contrary or repugnant to English law. Instead of
d el ineating separate spheres of imperial and provincial legislative power, the
transatlantic constitution struck a wo rkable balance between local autonomy
and central control. "If modern A merican law has longed for theo retical, logical, and conceptual cons istency over doctrines and institutions;' M ary Sarah
Bilder h as observed , "transatlantic legal culture valued a certain p ragmatism
and fl exibility." 1
T his essay explores the p rincipal ways in which the pragmatic makers of
transatlantic legal culture introduced English statutes in to Virginia's legal system d uring the later Stuart period (1660-17 14 ). T he fi rst section discusses the
extension of English statutes to V irginia, an exercise of the royal prerogative
th at p rojected p articular acts of Parliament beyond the realm of England and
imposed them on the king's subj ects overseas. T he second section examines
the accretion of English statutes to Virginia's corpus juris, a voluntary process
of adoption, incorp oration, and application that gradually added a variety of
parli amentary acts to the body ofl aws that Virginians willingly enfo rced.2 T he
th ird section describes Virginians' efl-o rts to acquire up -to-date p arli amentary
statute books to help them keep abreast of legal developments at "home" in
England 3 and govern their colo nial communities in confo rmity with current
English law.

EXTE N S ION O F EN GLI S H STATUTE S TO VIR G INI A

The Englishmen who colon ized Virginia retained their identity as a free
people wh ose liberty rested on the rule of law:1 King James I assured the
Vi rgin ia Company's first settlers that they and th eir descendants would enjoy all the "liberties, franchises and immunities" they would have possessed
if th ey had stayed in England.5 H e later instructed the co mpany to co me "as
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neere as convenientlie maie be" to operating a legal system "agreable to the
laws, statutes, government, and pollicie" of England. 6 Writing in the 1650s, Sir
Matthew Hale noted that "the English planters carry along with them those
English liberties that are incident to their persons."7 Hale did not mean that
specific English legal doctrines accompanied Englishmen wherever they went,
for English law as such operated only in England. 8 His point was that migrants
to the king's dominions could expect to be governed there in conformity with
customary English legal norms. Those norms included protection from arbitrary power; a prohibition against the deprivation of life, liberty, or property
without due process of law; and an exemption from taxation without consent.9 Denial of the colonists' inherited rights as Englishmen would be tantamount to a denial of their status as subjects of the English king. 10
Some of the colonists' inherited liberties, such as those listed in Magna
Carta, had roots in English statutes. 11 In the sixteenth century, statutes became
the highest form of positive law in England. 12 As Robert Zaller has remarked,
parliamentary legislation derived from the whole community of the realm, and
not just from the Crown, making statutes "a collective and uniquely comprehensive expression of the will of all." 13 Statutes played a vital role in shielding
Englishmen from oppressive governance. By the seventeenth century, Jeffrey
Goldsworthy notes, "Parliament, rather than the ordinary courts, was regarded
as the principal guardian of the liberties of subjects." 1-'i But despite the growing
importance of statutes as a source oflegal rights and constitutional principles,
most acts of Parliament did not operate automatically in the colonies, because
they lay outside the realm of England, the territory over which Parliament had
legislative jurisdiction. The colonies belonged to the Crown and were "part
of its Royalty;' 15 which meant that the king held imperium (sovereignty) and
do mini um (the right to possess and rule) there. 16 The king had the prerogative
to prescribe laws for his dominions, and therefore the Crown's approval was a
prerequisite to extending English statutes to the colonies. 17
The procedural formalities of extension depended on whether the statute
in question expressly included the colonies in its territorial ambit. 18 If a statute
did not refer to the dominions, its ambit was implicitly limited to England
and Wales, but the monarch could extend it to the colonies simply by ordering
his officials to enforce it there. The royal command effectively negated the presumption that acts of Parliament applied only inside the realm. 19 Extending a
statute that "particularly named" 20 the colonies involved the king's use of his
power to approve or disapprove proposed legislation. No bill could become
law without the monarch's assent, a step in the legislative process that still had
real significance in the later Stuart period.21 Assent simultaneously exercised
both the monarch's legislative power as the king in Parliament and his prerogative power to prescribe laws for his overseas possessions. Extending statutes
to the colonies by assent made colonial administration a collaborative venture
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bet ween the king and th e h o uses o f Parliament. This arrangement would later
attract h arsh criticism fro m A m ericans wh o tried to draw a bright-line distinction bet ween the king and Parliament,22 but in the seventeenth century
it provided a wo rkable m eth o d o f prescribing laws for the d eveloping empire.
Parli ament's role in legislating for the colo nies began during the Interregnum . Jam es I and C harles I had tried to prevent the Common s and the
Lo rds fro m participating in co lonial governance, but the tempo rary lapse of
royal autho rity enabled Parliam ent to acquire a p ermanent vo ice in imperial
pol icymaking. 23 Parliam ent p assed two colonial trad e laws early in the l6 5os. 24
A lthough those m easures were rep ealed when C harles II regained the thron e
in 1660, h e and all subsequ ent mon arch s used p arliamentary legislatio n as an
instrum ent fo r regul ating commerce between England and the colo nies. The
Navigati on Act o f 166 0 25 provid es a good illustration of p ost-Restoration imperial coop eratio n bet ween the king and the two houses of Parliament. The
act applied to "any Lands Islelands Plantations or Territories to his M ajesty
belo nging o r in his p ossess io n .. . in Asia Africa o r A merica." 26 The H ouse of
Com m o ns p assed the measure o n 4 September 1660, and the H ouse of Lords
co ncurred three d ays later. 27 T he clerk of the Parli aments, a royal appointee
assigned to the Lo rds, read the bill before the Privy Council on 9 September,
at w hi ch tim e it "p assed hi s M ajesties appro bation."28 On 13 September the
members o f bo th h o uses assembled in the Lords' chamber in the p resence of
Charles II. "Th en His M ajesty gave Command for the passing" of several bills,
incl ud ing the Navigatio n Act, "the C lerk of the Crown reading the T itles, and
t he C lerk o f the Parliaments p ro no uncing the Royal Assent" in "these Words:
Le Roy le veult [The King w ills it] ." 29
Charles II 's Navigatio n Act sought to increase customs revenues, drive the
D urch o ur of the colo nial trade, and secure a monop oly for English merchants
an d m arin ers:'° Secti o n l stripped V irgini ans of the right to trade with fo reigners by d ecl aring that "n oe Good s o r Co mmodities whatsoever" were to be
importe d into or exp o rted fro m the colo nies except in English, Irish, Welsh, or
co lon ial vessels "wherof th e Master and three fo urths of th e Marriners at least
are English ." 31 V io lato rs risked fo rfeiture o f the ship and cargo, with a third of
the p roceed s go ing to the ki ng, a third to the governor, and a th ird to "him or
t h em wh o sh all Seize lnforme o r sue fo r the same in any Court of Record." 32
Section 18 auth orized cond emnation of all ships carrying tobacco, suga r, and
other enum erated colo nial p roducts to p o rts outside the British Isles or the
English coloni es. This p art of th e 1660 act attempted to ensure th at coloni al
products were unload ed and taxed before being consumed d omestically o r reexported to fore ign countri es.' 3
News o f th e N avigation Act's p assage reached Virginia by late D ecember
1660. Even before county magistrates had a chance to read the statute, they
learned that the new law would complicate their lives. At the 31 D ecember
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session of the Northampton County Court, Tunis Derickson and five other
Dutch mariners complained that their ship's owners had fired them and
dumped them on the Eastern Shore of Virginia "upon pretence of Submission
to an Act of Parliament in England that their shall bee but one fourth part
of Company upon any shipp that Shalbe Dutchmen." Finding himself "in a
Strange Country and not knowing what to doe;' Derickson sought help from
the county magistrates. He found a sympathetic audience, for Virginians had
long espoused free trade and cultivated good relations with the Dutch. The
court ordered the shipowners to pay the Dutchmen their full wages for the
period from the time they sailed from Europe until they were discharged in
Virginia and also required the owners to finance the mariners' passage back to
England or Holland. 3ft
While the Northampton magistrates were getting a firsthand introduction
to the burdens of the Navigation Act, the authorities in London were taking
steps to enforce it. On 1 December the Crown instructed the new Council
for Foreign Plantations to write the colonial governors and order them "to
take special care and enquire into the strict execution" of the Navigation Act.05
The council dispatched its letter to Virginia governor Sir William Berkeley on
17 February 1661, enclosing a copy of the act and instructing him "to prosecute
the good provisions and intentions" of the statute.36 The General Assembly,
meeting in late March and early April, expressed concern about the possible
revival of a monopolistic Virginia Company and the danger of "the losse of
our liberties for want of such an agent in England as is able to oppose the
invaders of our freedoms and truly to represent our condition to his sacred
majestie." 37 The legislature appropriated two hundred thousand pounds of
tobacco to send Governor Berkeley, a longtime advocate of free trade, to England to lobby for changes in commercial policy. He departed for England
early in June, leaving Francis Moryson in charge as acting governor. 38
In London Berkeley met with the Council for Foreign Plantations and
appeared before the Privy Council, where he pressed for free trade in the face
of stout opposition from London merchants.39 About January 1662, he pro duced a printed brief in which he argued that the Navigation Act's restrictions
injured Virginians and benefited neither the Crown nor the mother country.
"[W]e cannot but resent;' Berkeley complained, "that forty thousand people
should be impoverish'd to enrich little more than forty Merchants, who being
the only buyers of our Tobacco, give us what they please for it, and after it is
here, sell it how they please."40 Virginians tried to bolster Berkeley's credibility in government circles by vouching for his steady royalism . In March 16 62
Moryson and the General Assembly prefaced their revision of the Virgini a
acts by praising Berkeley for having "retein'd us in an inviolated obedience to
his Majesty, that we were the last of his Subjects that necessity enforc'd from
our duty, which was an Act of approved Loyalty." They also boasted about
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their fi delity to Engli sh law, claiming that they h ad "end eavoured in all things,
as near as the capacity and constitution of this Countrey would admit, to adhere to those Excellent, and often refin ed Laws of England, to which we profess and acknowledge all Reveren ce and Obedience."1 1
Berkeley p romoted his economic p rogram in government and commercial
circles th ro ugh out the remainder of his stay in London, achieving a modest
degree of success in his diversification efforts. T h e Crown refu sed to grant
h is re quest for free trade, h owever. T h e only sop the colonists received was
a provision in the C ustoms Fraud Act 12 that clarified the N avigation Act's requ irem ent that the master and three-fo urths of the crew be English. "[l]t is
to be understood ;' the 1662 statute declared, "that any of His Majesties Sub jects o f England Irel and an d His Plantacons are to bee accounted English and
no o thers."43 W h en Berkeley returned to the colony in September 1662, he
carried fres h instructions from C h arles II ordering him to ensure the "severe
prosecution and punishm ent" of those wh o transgressed the Navigation Act.44
To let Berkeley and his fellow governors know that the Crown was keeping a close eye on th em, in June 1663 the Privy Council dispatched a sharply
word ed circular letter reminding the governors of the severe penalties they
would incur if they allowed violations of the N avigation Act. T he Privy Council h ad been in fo rmed by shipmasters trading in Virginia, M aryland, and other
colon ies "of m any n eglects or rather contempts of his Majesties Commands
for the true o bservance" o f the Act "through the dayly practices and designes
sett on foo te, by trading into forrain pan s;' especially Manhattan and Europ ean countries such as H olland and Sp ain. These violations resulted from the
governors' failure to check ships' certificates and take the required bonds, "of
which n eglect and contempt his M ajestie is sensible." If a governor fa iled to
admin ister the act prop erly, the Privy Council threatened, "His Majesty will
interpret it a very greate n eglect in you;' and the governor could exp ect to be
p un ish ed and dismissed from offi ce.45
C h arles and Parli ament tightened the screws furth er in the Staple Act of
46
166 3. Enacted "by the Kings most Excellent Majestie with the Advice and
C onsent of the Lords Spirituall and Temporall and the Commons in this
p resent Parliament assembled;'47 this statute governed trade with any of the
C rown's territories in Asia, A frica, or America. The statute aimed to foster
th e employment o f English ships and mariners, p romote the sale of English
woolens and other manufactured goods, and make the "Kingdome a Staple
n ot onely of the Commodities of those Plantations but alsoe of th e Commodities of other Countryes and Places fo r the supplying of them." 18 The Staple
Act supplemented the Navigation Act by p rohibiting European commodities
fro m being imported into English colonies except directly from England,
Wales, or Berwick-upon-Tweed in English-built ships of which the master and
at leas t th ree-fo urths of the crew were English. Although Irishmen were con-
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sidered honorary Englishmen for purposes of the crew-composition rule, the
terms of the act deemed Irish ports foreign .49 Under section 4 of the Staple
Act, violators faced forfeiture of their goods and cargo, with the proceeds
being divided equally among the king, the governor, and the informer. The
measure emphasized colonial courts' obligation to enforce the new law by authorizing informers to bring their condemnation suits "in any of His Majesties
Courts" in the place where the offense was committed or in any court of record in England. 50
Like the Navigation Act, the Staple Act was designed to drive England's
greatest commercial rivals, the Durch, out of the lucrative transatlantic carrying trade. The legislation exacerbated tensions between the two nations,
who also struggled for control of trade with Africa. In January i664, English
forces attacked Dutch posts on the African coast, and in August the Dutch
settlement at New Amsterdam surrendered. Dutch reprisal raids in Africa
soon followed, and the English responded in December by attacking a Dutch
merchant fleet off Gibraltar. On 27 January 1665, Charles II wrote Berkeley to
warn him that a Durch attack on Virginia might be imminent. The governor
should build forts, seize Dutch ships, and do whatever was necessary to pro tect the colony and the "Navigation of our merchants." 51
Charles formally declared war against Holland on 4 March 1665. This conflict, the Second Anglo-Dutch War, has been called "the clearest case in [English] history of a purely commercial war." 52 Governor Berkeley learned about
the Anglo-Durch ·w ar early in June 53 and immediately began organizing the
colony's defense. 5" He called the General Assembly into session in October to
appropriate funds for the construction of a fort, 55 which Berkeley decided to
locate at Jamestown. As the fort neared completion, Berkeley received instructions from Charles II to abandon the Jamestown project and build another
fort at Point Comfort. Berkeley considered the king's order unwise, because a
fort at Point Comfort would be virtually worthless. Nevertheless, "that we may
be found rather to pay a ready obedience to all his majesties commands" than
"demur to any of them at this distance," Berkeley issued an order on 29 March
1666 telling Virginians to follow Charles's foolish instructions to the letter.56
The Crown's decision was wasteful and probably dangerous, Berkeley told the
Earl of Arlington on 13 July 1666, "Bur the Command was soe possetive wee
durst not disobey it." 57
Berkeley's prediction of a military disaster proved accurate. In June 1667 a
Dutch naval squadron sailed up the James River flying false English colors and
captured the frigate Charles II had sent to protect the colony. The Dutch then
seized the tobacco fleet, which was preparing to sail for England, and carried
off their prizes "without a blow" thanks to the cowardice of the English merchant mariners, who refused to transport Berkeley's forces into battle. As they
departed, the Dutch burned five or six of the tobacco vessels plus the royal
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frigate, wounding the governor's pride and forcing him to write a groveling
apology to the king. 58
England's inability to meet the costs of war forced Charles to agree to a
peace treaty with the Dutch on 21 July 1667. 59 The Treaty of Breda allowed
England to keep New Netherland but granted some commercial concessions
to the Dutch, including relaxation of the Navigation Act's ban on Dutch
ships' importation of German goods into England. Economic warfare in the
colonial trade continued unabated, however. On 20 January 1669 the king in
council ordered the commissioners of the customs to send an officer to each
plantation to inspect ships' papers and take the governor's oath that he would
faithfully execute the trade laws. 60 Berkeley, in turn, leaned on the colonial
judiciary to help him carry out the Crown's instructions.
Although most colonists probably favored free trade and resented Parliament's regulations, self-interest encouraged members of the General Court of
Virginia to enforce the Navigation Act and the Staple Act. The informers in
these cases tended to be the court's own members, who had used their influence as councillors to win lucrative gubernatorial appointments as customs
collectors and naval oflicers. 61 When councillors caught an illegal trader, they
brought forfeiture proceedings and sought a share of the proceeds. In October 1669, for example, Councillor Theoderick Bland, a customs collector and
prominent Charles City County politician, 62 obtained a General Court order
seizing the Hope, allegedly of Amsterdam, "on behalf of his majestie for that
the said Ship was a Dutch ship and navigated contrary to Act of parliament." 63
The vessel turned out to be the Hope of Accomack County, Virginia, howeve r, and its Virginian owner strenuously denied that the ship had come to the
colony directly from Amsterdam. 61 The outcome of the condemnation suit
is unknown. The ship's owner, Colonel Edmund Scarburgh, did not have a
punctilious attitude toward the trade laws. In 1663, while serving as the customs collector in Accomack County, he had allowed an English ship coming
directly from Holland with a cargo of merchandise to load tobacco and sail
directly back to the Netherlands. 65 In another instance, Thomas Ballard, a
James City County politician who soon joined the Council of State, 66 brought
a co ndemnation action in the General Court in April 1670 against the Dolphin, of Dartmouth, on the ground that it "belongeth to Durch owners and is
manned contrary to Act of parliament." 67 Ballard lost the suit when the shipmaster produced proof of English ownership and lading. The ship "had but
two Dutchmen aboard that were Seamen;' which brought the vessel within
the Navigation Act's requirement that three-fourths of the crew be English,
but the General Court made the master pay hefty litigation costs for failing to
reco rd his documents properly. 68
County courts shared the General Court's duty to enforce Parliament's
trade laws. Composed of justices of the peace, Virginia county courts handled
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the same kinds of criminal and administrative matters that came before English justices of the peace, and they also functioned as the colonial equivalents
of the central courts at Westminster and the church courts. Most noncapital
criminal cases began and ended in the county courts, as did the majority of
civil suits. The General Assembly required county magistrates to swear that
they would administer justice "after the laws and customes of this colony, and
as neere as may be after the laws of the realme of England and statutes thereof
made." 69 This command to conform to English law obliged colonial judges to
pay close attention to the intricacies of commercial legislation.
In Rex ex rel. Spencer v. the Ship Constant Matthew, 70 for instance, the Northumberland County Court had to try a difficult condemnation suit brought
under the Staple Act in March 1678. Councillor Nicholas Spencer, the king's
collector for the Potomac River, sought the forfeiture of a fifty-ton Irish vessel
because the ship's papers showed that it had sailed directly from Londonderry
to Virginia with a load of Irish-made goods. The jury found that the ship's
master had broken the law by failing to stop in England and enter the goods
with the customs officers there. The court ordered forfeiture of the ship and
its cargo. The shipmaster, on behalf of himself and his ten-man crew, asked the
court to pay their wages from the proceeds of the condemnation sale so that
they could return home to Londonderry. The merchant who had hired them
to make a round-trip journey to Virginia had paid the king's duties in Ireland
and had said nothing about a mandatory stop in England along the way. The
Northumberland County justices of the peace accepted the mariners' claim
that they had been ignorant of the statute's requirements and awarded them
their wages, an act of compassion toward men who found themselves marooned by the workings of an exceedingly complicated regulatory regime.
Rex ex rel. Stringer v. the Ship Katherine o_fLondon, 71 tried by the Accomack County Court in April 1685, provides another example of a county
court's execution of England's demanding trade laws. Acting on a tip, Colonel
John Stringer, the king's collector for the Eastern Shore of Virginia, seized the
Katherine for importing "diverse uncustomed goods." 72 The Crown's lawyer
alleged that the ship's master had imported goods illegally and had neglected
to furnish the information that the Staple Act required. Section 6 of the act
prohibited ships from unloading until the master had informed the governor
or his deputy of the ship's name and the master's name; shown that the ship
was English-built and English-owned; proven that the vessel was navigated
by an English commander and a crew that was at least three-quarters English;
and produced an inventory of the cargo showing where the ship was lad en.
Two of the Katherine's crew members testified that six months earlier they
h~d seen "a very small" bundle of "Scotch linnen Cloth" brought on board
after sunset while contrary winds detained the ship in a Scottish harbor. The
cloth, which had been consigned to the ship's Scottish merchant, had then
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be en transported directly from Scotland to Virginia without being entered at
an English customs house. The twelve jurors found the Katherine "robe lyable
ro Condemnation;' and the court confirmed the verdict, ordering the ship to
be appraised and then disposed of as the governor saw fir. 73
The draconian penalty imposed in this case no doubt pleased the Crown
and Governor Francis Howard, 5th Baron Howard of Effingham, because it
put money in their pockets. The decision also redounded to the benefit of a
couple of Eastern Shoremen. Three weeks after the trial, one of the justices
of rhe peace who heard the case, Major Charles Scarburgh, bought the Katherine for £65 l8s. 3d. A third of this sum went to the king, a third to Effingham, and a third to the twenty-year-old informer, Hugh Montgomerie. 7;, The
young man's share of almost £22 must have seemed like a fortune, for the sum
was roughly equivalent to four or five years' wages for a hired servant on the
Eastern Shore. 75 Scarburgh's deal turned sour in June 1687, however, when the
Katherine was seized for importing European goods without proper customs
documents .76 The Eastern Shore collector, council member John Custis, won
a jury verdict that the Katherine's customs cocker was inaccurate. The deputy
attorney general who handled the case for Custis, Charles Holden, an experienced Eastern Shore lawyer, produced the Customs Fraud Act and the Staple
Act in support of his motion for judgment. The "said Lawes being read and
considered by the Court;' the Accomack justices condemned both the ship
and its cargo. 77
Parliament strengthened its commercial regulations in the Plantation
Trade Act of 1696, 78 which required stricter customs enforcement, ship registration, and other measures designed to prevent circumvention of the mercantile system. To underscore colonial judges' duty to respect the supremacy
of English law, Parliament declared that any and all colonial laws "which are in
any wise repugnant" to English statutes that "relate to and mention" the plantations "are illegall null and void to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever." 79 The
1696 act authorized penalties and forfeitures to be recovered in vice-admiralty
courts held in the colonies. 80 The Crown established its vice-admiralty court
in Virginia in 1698, 81 and that tribunal rook a leading role in enforcing the
navigation and trade laws. The regular colonial courts retained concurrent jurisdiction , giving plaintiffs the option oflitigating in either forum. 82
Surviving court records from the later Stuart period contain numerous
examples of Virginians' enforcement of parliamentary trade laws. 83 This evidence contradicts a scholar's recent assertion that condemnation actions
"routinely resulted in an acquittal." 8" The cases support Lawrence Harper's
co nclusion that colonial juries' alleged opposition to implementing England's
co mmercial regulations "has been very much exaggerared." 85 Colonists wished
to remain in the monarch's good graces, and therefore they generally tried to
obey parliamentary mandates even when they disagreed with rhe laws' under-
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lying rationale, especially if obedience coincided with an opportunity to gain
a windfall.

ACCRETION OF ENGLISH STATUTES
TO VIRGINIA'S BODY OF LAWS

Besides enforcing statutes at the king's command, Virginians sometimes voluntarily adopted or incorporated certain "municipal laws of England;' Sir
William Blackstone's term for acts of Parliament that applied in the mother
country but not in the colonies. 86 Creating an entire body of law would have
been next to impossible in the early decades of settlement, so selective introduction of English statutes by the General Assembly was a quick and easy way
to build an effective legal system in the American wilderness. In 1632, for instance, the colonial legislature declared that the 1563 and 1604 English statutes
regulating artificers and workmen were "thought fitt to be published in this
colony." 87 The assembly also ordered that the Tudor laws against engrossing
commodities and forestalling the market "be made known and executed in
this colony" 88 and declared that Parliament's 1606 statute punishing drunkards was "thought fitt, to be published and dulie put in execution." 89 In 1658
the assembly directed that English laws against bigamy were to "be putt in
execution in this countrie." 90 The English statute that prescribed capital punishment for bigamy literally applied only to "persons within his Majesties
Domynions of England and W:1.les;' but this reference to the act's territorial
scope did not deter the assembly from adopting it for use in Virginia. A 1699
colonial act exempted Protestant dissenters from penalties for failing to attend
Church of England services if they would have qualified for an exemption under Parliament's Toleration Act of 1689. 91 And in 1705 the assembly ordered
that the 1696 English statute allowing ~akers to testify by affirmation was to
be "to all intents and purposes, in full force within this dominion." 92
Adopting English statutes by reference presented a significant notice problem. How were colonists supposed to comply with an act of Parliament if they
knew only its tide and general topic? William W:1.ller Hening criticized the
General Assembly for adopting an English statute "by a mere general reference,
when not one person in a thousand could possibly know its contents." 93 This
was a valid criticism, and the colony's principal method of promulgating legislation, scribal publication, probably offered little help.94 At the conclusion
of each session of the assembly, county courts purchased manuscript copies of
the acts and published them locally by reading each new law aloud during a
court session. 95 If rigorously followed, scribal publication informed the community that the assembly had decided to introduce certain acts of Parliament
into Virginia's legal system, but the practice did not tell people what those
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laws required them to do. County magistrates could not enforce the adopted
acts unless they had access to the English statutes at large and could look up
the relevant texts. As we will see, several county courts addressed this need by
purchasing sets of English law books.
Virginians viewed adopted English statures as equivalent to the laws the
king had explicitly ordered them to enforce. Thus, when a Stafford County
mill owner brought suit in 1691 against a laborer who had left his work unfinished, the plaintiff grounded his claim directly on the adopted English Statute
of Artificers 96 and did not even bother to mention the 163z. act of assembly that
had integrated the Elizabethan statute into Virginia's body of laws. Closely
tracking the act of Parliament in this instance, the owner sought a penalty of
£s and one month's imprisonment, plus common-law damages and costs. The
county court submitted the debt action to a jury, which rendered a verdict in
the defendant's favor. 97
The General Assembly sometimes adopted English statutes wholesale. A
169z. act of assembly empowered the governor to commission a court of oyer
and terminer to try without a jury any slave accused of committing a crime
"which the law of England requires to be satisfied with the death of the offender or loss of member." The special court, usually made up of the local
justices of the peace, had authority to pass judgment "as the law of England
provides in the like case." 98 In 1693 the Northampton County justices, sitting
as a court of oyer and terminer, tried a slave under a 1532. act of Parliament
imposing capital punishment for willfully burning down a dwelling house. 99
They sentenced the defendant to hang for violating "the Knowne Lawes of
England" 100 -known to the justices and their forebears, perhaps, bur one wonders whether or how the slave acquired knowledge of that law. 101
The assembly employed a somewhat different technique-incorporation-when it wished to borrow language from an English statute rather than
put the statute itself into effect. 102 Of course, all colonial laws had to comport
with English law, J0 3 but occasionally the governor, burgesses, and councillors
went beyond mere concordance by copying passages from English statutes
an d inserting them into their own legislation, tweaking the language if necessary to fit local circumstances. The bill then had to pass both houses of the assembly, survive gubernatorial scrutiny, and avoid disallowance by the imperial
bureaucracy in London. w4 When completed, this process of selective incorporation resulted in a Virginia law that received its "obligation, and authoritative
force, from being the law of the country." 105
Virginia's 17w statute of limitations for certain actions to recover real
property provides a good example of incorporation. JOG The colonial statute
borrowed wording from a l 62.4 act of Parliament requiring writs of formedon
in descender, formedon in remainder, and formedon in reverter to be sued
wi thin twenty years after the cause of action accrued.w 7 The Virginia law also
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included some language from a 1540 English statute prescribing limitation
periods for assizes of mort d'ancestor and several other property actions. 108 Unlike some other acts of assembly adopting English statutes, the 17ro measure
did not identify the source from which the legislature derived its text, much
less purport to give effect to an otherwise inapplicable act of Parliamem .109
However, the committee that compiled a comprehensive collection of Virginia's statutes that the Williamsburg printer William Parks publish ed in 1732
"added Many useful Marginal Notes, and References;' including citations to
the 1624 and 1540 English statutes that served as models for parts of the 17ro
colonial legislation. 110 A comparison of the texts confirms that the Virginia
law was simply a cut-and-paste job, an act of imitation, not activation.
Judicial accretion offered another way to add English statutes to Virginia's
body of laws. This occurred when colonial judges decided on their own to
apply English municipal statutes on an ad hoc basis. Judges presumably derived their authority to apply acts of Parliament from royal instructions such
as C harles I's 1641 commission to Governor Berkeley, which declared that Virginia was to be governed "according to the !awes and statutes of our Realme
of England, Which Wee propose to have established there." 111 This vague
command, coupled with the governor's commissions to justices of the p eace
empowering them "to act accordi ng to the laws of England, and of this country;'112 led Virginia judges to view the English statutes at large as som ething
akin to a "brooding omnipresence in the sky" 113 that offered a vast selection of
fallback rules they could apply interstitially when other types oflaw lefi: gaps .
Fallback rules were useful in situations in which a quartet of circumstances
converged: (a) the king had not expressly ordered the colonies to enforce a
particular rule; ( b) the Virginia General Assembly had not enacted a law covering the su bj ect; (c) customary law, including the colonial vers io n of the common law, seemed inadequate because of pleading technicalities or for other
reasons; and (d) a municipal law of England prescribed a rule that colonial
judges found well suited to local conditions. Presettlement English statutes
made attractive candidates fo r ad hoc application because they did not rais e
fa irn ess concerns. Englishmen who migrated to Virginia had received constructive notice-that is, were presumed to have knowledge-of all statutes
in force in England at the time of their departure. Emigrants had been represented, actually or virtually, in the Parliaments that en acted those laws. The
first settlers brought their imputed knowledge of English law with them on
the Susan Constant, the Godspeed, and the Discovery and then passed it along
to later generations together with the rest of their cultural baggage.
Virginians frequently had occasion to apply pre- 16 07 criminal statutes on
an ad hoc basis. 114 In 1681, for instance, an informer brought a prosecution in
the Accomack County Court based on an alleged violation of a 1563 perjury
statute. The county court dismissed the prosecution because the information
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failed to specify, as required, the time when the act had been committed. 115
W hen smallpox appeared on the Eastern Shore in 1668, the local authorities
ordered infected people to stay home or risk being "severely punished according to the Statute of the First of KingJames;' 11 6 a 16 04 quarantine law aimed
primarily at preventing the plague from spreading through cities and towns.
The English statute authorized the death penalty for anyone who ventured
o utside his home with "any infectious so re upon hym uncured." The law
empowered authorities to have others wh o broke quarantine whipped like
vagabonds. 117 And when fourteen "seditious & rude people" met in 1673 to
discuss ways of protesting Surry County's high taxes, the magistrates arrested
and interrogated them under a 1411 statute that prohibited riots and unlawful
assemblies. 11 8
C ounty courts applied pre-1607 English statutes in civil litigation as well.
In 1663 the owner of a Northampton County sh oemaking business who became frustrated by a currier's failure to deliver hides on time haled him into
court under a 1604 act of Parliament. The law required curriers to process
leather within eight days in summer and sixteen days in winter. Noncompliance entitled the customer to receive ten shillings for every hide and piece of
leather not dressed within the prescribed period. 119 To make sure the tardy currier understood his obligations, the magistrates ordered the sheriff to "cause
rh e Statute to be produced" to the defendant "th at hee may not pretend Ignorance." The plaintiff, Colonel Edmund Scarburgh, a former Speaker of the
House of Burgesses and longtime justice of the peace on the Eastern Shore,
h ad received some legal training in England. He skillfully used his knowledge
o f the law to his own benefir. 120 In 16 85 a Northumberland County property
owner successfully invoked a 14z.9 act of Parliament 121 to win an award of
treble d amages "according to the Stature of England in the like case provided"
against a tenant who had forcibly resisted demands that he leave the plaintiff's
house. 122 No one seemed to care that the General Assembly of Virginia had
n o r formally adopted these statutes. They fit the problems at hand , so judges
use d rhem to fill interstices in the colony's framework oflaws.
If a provision in an English municipal statute conflicted with Virginia law,
th e latter prevailed. Illustrations of this principle can be found in freedom suits
that illegitimate children filed after being bound into servitude under the poor
laws. The English Poor Law of 1601 123 authorized justices of the peace to bind
males until the age of twenty-four and females until the age of twenty-one.
The General Assembly adopted the English statute in 167i., ordering county
co urts to "put the laws of England against vagrant, idle and desolure persons
in strict execution" and authorizing magistrates to bind into servitude all child ren whose parents were not able to support them. The assembly changed the
age of emancipation to twenty-one for males and eighteen for females. 121i In
)\!Jorgan v. Bally, 125 a 1698 case in the Accomack County Court, a twenty-one-
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year-old servant sued h is master, claiming th at the 1672 V irginia law entitled
him to his free dom. T he master relied on the 1601 act of Parliament and produced a copy of the English statute fo r the court to read and consider. Afre r
comparing the two laws and hearing oral argument, the justices of rhe peace
ruled in the servant's favor, holding that the act of assembly "was bindeingt
o
. !"">us in this Country.'' 126 O ther county courts reach ed the same coneIusion. Inasmuch as the H ouse of Burgesses was made up largely of men who served
concurrently as county magistrates, 128 the county ben ch es had no qualir i. about deferring to the wisdom of the colonial legislature.
For most of the seventeenth century, V irginia judges applied even po5 t:1607 English statutes if they perceived a need fo r a ready-made rule. To prevent infanticide, for example, colonial courts en fo rced a l 62 4 act of Parliamen. t:
aimed at women suspected of killing their newbo rns. 129 If a woman concea!ed
the death of her illegitimate child, the statute created a rebuttable presumption.
that the baby had been born alive and murdered by the mother. T he woman.
faced the death penalty unless she could prove by at least one witness th a t:
the ch ild had been stillborn. The county courts and rhe General Court w e
defendants under the 1624 English act even though it did not mention th. e
colonies.130 In 1689 in the General Court case R ex v. LewiJ~ Elizabeth Lei i s
"was convicted for the Murder of a Bastard C hild upon the Stat. 21. Jae. l
and Sentenced to dye." She petitioned fo r mercy, claiming that "the C hild wa
born dead." T he council granted a reprieve until the next Gen eral Court, bu.. t:
131
because of the loss of the court's records, rhe final outcome is unknown.
Early in the 168os, however, the General Court's decision in Griffin lll2 d
Burwell v. Wormeley' 32 cast doubt on the p rop riety of app lying p ostsettlemen. t:
English statures without express authorization from eith er Parliament or th. e:
General Assembly. The case involved th e question wh eth er the Statute <:J £
Frauds, 133 enacted by Parliament in 1677, applied to wills executed in V irgi11 i a
after that dare. T he Stature of Frauds required that "all Devises and Beques t: s
of Land or Tenements" be in writing, sign ed by the testator, and attested in.
his presence "by three or fowe r credible witnesses." 134 T h e act did not mentio n.
th e colonies. Prior to its p assage, Virgin ia courts h ad deemed rwo w itn ess~s
sufficient to authenticate a will devising land.
In January 168 1, Lieutenant Colonel John Burnham, of Middlesex Count:y
a justice of the peace and member of the H ouse of Burgesses, executed a death_ _
bed will before only two witnesses. Burnham's would-be executors, Colon. ~ I
Leroy G riffi n and M ajor Lewis Burwell, were also th e devisees of the 2,is a
acres of land bequeathed in the will. T h ey presented the will fo r p ro bat e i n.
the M iddlesex County Court on 7 February 168 1. Councillor Ralph Worn1 ~ 
ley obj ected, contending that the will was invalid because Burnham h ad I1 10t:
been in his right mind when he made it. Wormeley argued that Burnhart--i. '
p roperty therefore escheated to the Crown . T he county court referred th._
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case to the General Court because it involved "a matter of greate Consequence
& wherein the Kings majestie hath a Right." 135 Depositions that the county

court took later at the General Court's direction demonstrated that Burnham
h ad moved in and out of consciousness when dictating the purported will,
and a bystander had had to hold his hand while he made his mark on it. At
some stage of the judicial proceedings, a jury found the will valid, indicating
that Burnham had had testamentary capacity. 136 The verdict eliminated all the
factual issues in the case, leaving the outcome to be determined by the General
C ourt's ruling on the legal question of whether the English Statute of Frauds
operated in Virginia. If the statute applied, the will was invalid, and the property es cheated to the Crown for lack of heirs. If the act of Parliament did not
apply, however, the property passed as Burnham had intended.
Representing Wormeley, who hoped to profit from the escheat by buying
the property from the Crown, the lawyer William Fitzhugh advanced several
reas ons for presuming that the Statute of Frauds and other general acts of Parliament applied in Virginia. He argued that it would have been highly impractical to force settlers to create a completely new legal system the moment
they stepped ashore at Jamestown. Besides the numerous precedents in which
co unty courts and the General Court had applied postsettlement English statures, Fitzhugh pointed to the colonists' land patents as evidence that Virginia
was joined "to the Realm of England as parcel thereof;' and "if we are a Part &
branch of Engld. then consequently, we have a Right to, & benefit of the Laws
of England." 137
G riffin and Burwell argued against the applicability of the Statute of
Frauds on what amounted to due process grounds. They invoked the emerging
princ iple of the rule of law, a doctrine developed in the seventeenth century
to protect liberty and property by preventing the arbitrary exercise of governm ent power. 138 At the heart of the rule of law lay the concept of adherence to
established and predictable norms. Authorities had to announce those norms
publicly prior to enforcing them in particular cases. 139 Griffin and Burwell
co ntended that "it would be not only unreasonable but inhuman to require
Obedience and observation of a Law of which we have no means to take not ice." Nobody had proclaimed the Statute of Frauds to be in effect in Virginia,
n o r had any metropolitan official sent copies of the act to the colony so that
settlers could familiarize themselves with its contents. Therefore, Burnham
h ad been incapable of conforming his conduct to the 1677 law's three-witness
requirement, and it would be unjust to upset his legitimate expectations afi:er
his death. 14 0
Griffin and Burwell's lack-of-notice argument raised serious questions
about the fairness of applying the Statute of Frauds to Burnham's will. On
30 September 1681, the General Court, "not being satisfyed whether the Lawes
& Statutes of England ought to be binding to the People of this Counrrey
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before Publick Proclamacon & Promulgacon thereof:' referred the case to the
General Assembly, which not long thereafter lost its jurisdiction to hear and
determine appeals from the General Court. 141 Meanwhile, across the Adanric,
the English attorney general, Sir William Jones, weighed in with an opinion
on 22 September 168r. Governor Thomas Culpeper, 2d Baron Culpeper of
Thoresway, who was in England at the time, had soughtJones's guidance. The
three-witness requirement of the Statute of Frauds did not apply in Virginia,
the attorney general concluded, because the statute did not mention the colony and the General Assembly had not adopted or incorporated it. Jones a sserted that "an Act of Parliament made in England doth bind Virginia or any
other of the English Plantations where they are expressly named;' but "a ne w
law or Statute made in England, not naming Virginia or any other Plantation,
shall not take Effect in Virginia or the other Plantation, 'till received by the
General Assembly or others who have the Legislative Power in Virginia o r
such other Plantation." 142
Jones's reasoning reflected the same fairness concerns that Griffin and
Burwell's lawyers had raised. When Parliament enacted a law "without nan1ing more Places than England as the Extent to which it shall relate;' Jones e:xplained, the lawmakers were "not to be presumed to have Consideration of
the particular Circumstances and Conditions of the Plantations, especially
considering no Member come from thence to the Parliament of England."
Moreover, an act of Parliament normally took effect soon after passage, and " ir
is commonly so short a Time as no Notice can arrive to the Plantations" before
people became obliged to obey the new law. People should not be bound "by
Law of which they are, or may be reasonably supposed necessarily & invariably
ignoranr." 1'D Culpeper showed the attorney general's opinion "to all the then
Judges of England, Who declared the same to be Law."ili 4
The governor tookJones's opinion with him when he returned to Virginia
about November 1682. Heeding the attorney general's advice, the General
Court entered judgment for Griffin and Burwell, apparently on the ground
that the Statute of Frauds did not apply in Virginia. 145 The Burnham will case
probably served as a precedent for the Richmond County Court's decision
in Hayberd v. Hawksford, 14 6 an ejectment suit brought in 17or. The plaintiff
claimed land as the heir by intestate succession; the defendant claimed b y
devise in a will that complied with Virginia customs but not with the Statute of Frauds. The Richmond County Court ruled for the defendant, holding that the statute "doth not reach or is pleadable in this Colony." 147 In 1748
the General Assembly enacted its own version of the Statute of Frauds and
borrowed some of the language in the 1677 English statute but jettisoned the
three-witness requirement in favor of Virginia's traditional rule requiring th ar
all devises and bequests of land be in writing, be signed by the testator, and
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be attested "by two or more credible witnesses" unless wholly written in the
devisor's own hand. 118
Were other postsetrlement English statutes "pleadable" in Virginia? No
on e could say for sure. In 1705 the Virginia historian Robert Beverley claimed
that Sir Edmund Andros, when he was governor from 1693 to 1698, "caused
the Statures of England to be allowed for Law there; even such Statutes, as
were made of late rime, since rhe grant of the last Charter." 1;, 9 H enry Hartwell,
James Blair, and Edward C hilton complained to the Board of Trade in 1697,
"Ir is none of the least Misfortunes of rhar Country, that it is not clear what is
the Law whereby they are govern'd." Virginians understood that English statures an d acts of the General Assembly were the high est forms oflaw, "bur how
far both or either of these is to rake place, is in the Judge's Breast, and is apply'd
acco rding to th eir particular Affection to the Party." 150 This trio of colonial
politicians had an axe to grind, and their allegations may have exaggerated the
confused state of Virginia jurisprudence at the end of the seventeenth century. Nevertheless, the hybrid character of early Virginia law-a blend of the
metropolitan and the provincial-undoubtedly caused headaches for those
who h ad to operate the system or represent clients. As another Virginian
wrote about the same rime, "[W]e are too often obliged to depend upon the
Crooked Cord of a Judge's Discretion." 151
The di stinction between pre- and posrserrlement English statutes became
clearer in l7IO as a consequence of an infanticide case tried by the General
Co urt. A woman was indicted under the 1624 English statute that created a
presumption of murder if an unwed mother concealed her newborn's corpse.
The d efendant's lawyer moved to dismiss on the ground that "being a penal
statute made since the Settlement of this Country, and wherein the plantations
are not named;' the law did not operate in Virginia. According to Lieutenant
Governor Alexander Spotswood, the judges consulted "the ablest Lawyers
here" and acquitted the defendant on the ground that the 1624 English stature
was ineligible for ad hoc application. "Bur lest that Judgement should give encouragem ent to such wicked practices;' in l7IO the General Assembly passed
its own act, which incorporated "the Very terms of the Act of Parliament with
some sm all variation adopting it to the Circumstances of this Country." 152 The
main "variation" was a clause providing that the statute applied only to white
women or other females who were not enslaved, 153 a candid acknowledgment
rhar indentured servants were the people most likely to commit infanticide
and hide babies' corpses. 15;, Those women knew only too well that Virginia
law would lengthen their terms of servitude if they were caught bearing children out of wedlock. To rem ind women of the penalty for infanticide, the
17 IO statute required ministers to read the law in church every May. 155
The conclusions reached in l7IO by the bench and bar of Williamsburg co-
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incided, for the most part, with the views of early eighteenth-century English
jurists. 156 In 1720 Richard West, counsel to the Board of Trade, opined that
"all statutes in affirmance of the common law, p assed in England, antecedent
to the settlement of a colony, are in force in that colony, unless there is some
private act to the contrary, though no statutes, mad e since those settlements,
are there in force, unless the colonies are particularly mentioned." 157 Virginians probably would have qualified West's statem ent by saying that presettlement statutes were in force only if they suited local conditions, 158 but most
would have agreed with his summary of the rule governing postsettlement
statutes. 159 The master of the rolls, Sir Joseph Jekyll, reported in 1722 that the
Privy Council had drawn the same distinction between pre- and postsettlement statutes. In newly settled colonies "inhabited by the English, acts of parliament made in England, without naming the foreign plantations, will n ot
bind them;' and therefore the Statute of Frauds did not apply in dominions
such as Barbados and, by implication, Virginia. 160 Sir Philip Yorke, the English
attorney general, rendered an opinion to the same effect in 1729. Responding
to a query about the status of English statutes in Maryland, Yorke said that
acts of Parliament made since the colony's settlement did not apply there unless (a) they expressly referred to the colonies in general or to M aryland in
particular; (b) the provincial assembly had adopted them; or (c) they h ad been
"received there by long uninterrupted usage, or practice, which may import a
tacit consent of the lord proprietor, and the people of the colony" that they
should have the force of law. 161
Presettlement English statutes went unmentioned by George Webb when
he wrote his influ ential handbook for Virginia justices of the peace in 1736. His
distillation of the general rule implied, however, that he understood the principle behind the General Court's 1710 infanticide decision. ''All Acts of Parliament made in England, expressly declaring, That they shall extend to Virginia,
or to His Majesty's American Plantations, are of full Force in this Dominion, tho' not Enacted here;' Webb wrote. "Divers other Statures are Enacted
here, and Declared to be of Force in this Colony, by our Acts of Assembly." 162
Webb's restatement of current doctrine left no room for the ad hoc applicatio n
of postsettlement English statures that neither referred to the colony nor bore
the General Assembly's imprimatur. Nevertheless, the issue remained controversial for the rest of the century. As late as 1798, two prominent Virginia jurists, St. George Tucker and John Tyler, could still disagree about whether the
1677 Statute of Frauds's liberalization of the rules of descent for leaseholds pur
autre vie (for the life of another) applied to a Virginia will executed before th e
Revolution. 163 Tyler thought the English statute applied, contending that "it
was not doubted in this Country till the Revolution that the General Statures
of England posterior to our Colonization were in force here. That we claimed
the Benefit of them all." 160 Tucker denied that the statute had anything to d o
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with the case, insisting that "even the most zealous advocates for the supremacy of the British parliament went no further than to say, that we were bound
by all acts of parliament made after the establishment of the colonial legislatures if therein especially and particularly named." Because the 1677 act did
not name the colonies, Tucker argued, the Virginia will was governed by prese tdement English law, which prohibited a testator from devising a leasehold
pur aurre vie. 165 Although Tucker greatly exaggerated the number of conflicts
that would have arisen from Tyler's theory, most eighteenth-century Virginia
lawyers probably would have shared Tucker's view that only presettlement English statutes were eligible for ad hoc application.

AC~ISITION

OF ENGLISH STATUTE BOOKS

Extension and accretion introduced scores of English statutes into Virginia's legal system. To interpret and apply those laws, colonial judges needed
reliable, up-to-date statute books. In August 1661, soon after learning about
the passage of the Navigation Act, the York County justices of the peace announced that they found it "very necessary that a Statute booke be provided
for the Courts use." They ordered that "the Statutes att Large" be sent to them
"o ut of England the next shipping." 166 The magistrates evidently wanted a
book containing the full, authoritative texts of acts of Parliament rather than
abridged versions. 167 As Edmund Wingate, the author of a popular abridgm ent candidly acknowledged, an abridgment "is but an extract of the Statutes at large; when any doubt shall arise in the Text (as you shall finde it here
abridged) relie not wholly hereupon, but (in such case) repair to the Statutes
at large." 168 Various works with the phrase statutes at large in the title appeared
in the late sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries, 169 but no book with that
precise phrase in the title would have been current enough to serve the York
Coun ty justices' purposes. The most useful collection from their standpoint
wo uld have been the 1661 edition of Ferdinando Pulton'sA Collection o/Sundry Statutes, Frequent in Use, a comprehensive compilation first published
in 1618. 170 The massive, l,5u-page work contained the statutes at large from
Magna Carta (conveniently translated into English, as all the other statutes
were) through the laws passed by Charles Il's most recent Parliament, which
adjourned on 30 July 1661.
The General Assembly of Virginia passed a law in the fall of 1666 instructin g every county court to buy "all the former statutes at large and those made
since the beginning of the raigne of his sacred majestie that now is;' meaning
King Charles 11. 171 The Lancaster County Court complied in January 1670 by
asking the commander of the ship Duke ofYorke to bring some law books with
him on his return voyage, promising to reimburse him out of the next year's
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tax levy. 172 The volumes arrived in due course, and in November 1671 the justices appropriated funds to pay for them. 173 In October 1671 the York County
Court, citing the 1666 Virginia statute, ordered a couple oflegal treatises plus
a compilation of the statutes of Charles II 's reign. 17" The books were later "dispersed in severall Persons hands;' prompting the justices of the peace to order
the clerk to launch a search for the missing volumes and "secure the same for
the use & benefitt of the Court." 175
Another spate of book buying occurred at the beginning of the eighteenth
century. In July 1700 the Essex County Court asked one of its members to order law books from England "as the Law directs for the use of the County." 176
In May 1701 the Richmond County Court ordered that its clerk "forthwith
send to England for all the Statutes at large being two Volumes and that the
name of the County be sett in Letters of gold on the Covers." 177 The justices
may have had in mind the two-volume edition of Joseph Keble's The Statutes
at Large in Paragraphs and Sections or Numbers, 178 which was published in
London in 1695 and contained all the statutes enacted through May of that
year. The clerk, William Colston, died early in the fall of 1701, 179 and either
he failed to place the county's book order or his successor discovered that
Keble's two-volume edition was outdated because it omitted the Plantation
Trade Act of 1696, 180 the most recent English statute requiring colonists to
enforce England's commercial policies. The Richmond County justices placed
another book order in November 1703, after they received a directive from
Governor Francis Nicholson and the Council of State telling Virginia magistrates to purchase copies of any acts of Parliament "as are now wanting in
their Courts" and to "continue the like care for the future that the Courts be
duly provided with the Laws & Statutes of England as from time to time they
come out." 181 The Richmond justices acknowledged the importance of staying
current when they "ordered that the Statutes and acts of Parliament to the
Latest date now Extant be sent for." 182 The books apparently went astray, for
in May 1705 the justices of the peace lamented "the Great Inconvenience of
not haveing the Laws and Statutes and other necessary Law books;' and they
accepted a magistrate's offer to order them from England. 183
Keeping up with Parliament's growing output oflegislation proved expensive. In November 1703 the Middlesex County Court announced that it would
comply with the governor and council's order and purchase "what Laws and
Statutes of England are wanting ... with what convenient speed may be." 13·•
The records do not reveal which books they acquired in the next four years,
but we do know that in April 1707 the court authorized two of its members "to
get one good Chest with lock and key to Hold the Court bookes etc., to be set
in the Jury Roome." 185 The following November, the court appropriated three
thousand pounds of tobacco-almost 36 percent of that year's entire county
budget-"to buy Law books for the Courr." 186 In June 1709 Harry Beverley,
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ch e jusrice of the p eace to wh o m that task had been assigned, "produced the
Starntes at Large in five volumes which he bought with the Tobacco raised
by th e County," and the court ordered that th e exp ensive tomes "be carefully
Lodge d am ongst th e County reco rds." 187 Th e five books were probably the
ch ree-volum e editi on of Kebl e's Statutes at Large, published in 170 6 and curren t thro ugh th e sess ion of Parliament that ended on 14 March 1704; 188 the
Supplement to the Statutes at L arge, publish ed in 170 6 and containing acts
passed b etween 16 96 and 170 4; 189 and the A ddenda to the Th ird Volume of
the Statutes at L arge, publish ed in 1708 and current through the session of
Parliament that ended on 1April1 708. 190 T hese weighty co mpilations brought
ch e M iddlesex justices co mpletely up to date on p otentially applicable English
legislatio n .
As Gordo n W ood has argued, co lonial adjudication "was not simply a matcer of applying some kind of crude, untechnical law to achieve common-sense
'fro ntier' justice." H e fo und "much evidence to suggest that even as early as
th e late seventeenth century in n ew back-country counties the quality oflegal
procedures was remarkably sophisticated." 191 V irginians' frequent and varied
use of English statutes in the later Stuart period supports Wood's claim. Alrho ugh the mixed n ature of early V irginia jurisprudence occasionally caused
co n fus ion , se ttl ers still managed to construct a legal regime that coherently
blended imported and indigen ous legislation.
The m akers of early V irginia's legal culture drew upon acts of Parli ament
often and fo r three principal reasons: to obtain the instru ctions they needed to
carry out imperial comm ands; to identify useful legislation they could transfer
from th e mother country's advanced legal system to their own emerging policy; and to find suitable rules of decision to help them determine the outcome
of in dividu al cases. English statute books served as essential guides for men
who h ad to fath om the complexities of the Navigation Act, the Staple Act,
and all the other m etropolitan legislation that touch ed their lives. Integrating
English statutes into colo nial jurisprudence proclaimed Virginians' fidelity to
the ru le of law and reaffi rmed their ethnocultural identity. As members of the
English nation, colon ists rook pride in having what Sir W illi am Berkeley described as "the best Lawes in the Wo rld fo r the security of the subj ect.'' 192 The
presence of English statute books in the courthouses of coloni al Virginia both
symbo lized and p erp etuated this legacy.

NOTES
1.

Mary Sarah Bild er, The Transatlantic Constitution: Colonial Legal Culture and the
Empire (Camb rid ge, MA, 2004), 7. Fo r a discussion of the o ri gins and development
of d ual legislative autho ri ties in English A merica, see Bilder, "English Settlement
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and Local Gove rnance;' in The Cambridge H istory ofLaw in America, ed. Michael
Grossberg and C hristopher Tomlins, 3 vols. (New York, 2.008), 1:63 - 103 . On rhe
prohibition against passing colonial statutes that were repugnant to English law, sec
Bilder, "The Corporate Origins of Judicial Review;' Yale Law journal 1 16 ( 2.006) :
535-41.
2.. I have bo rrowed th e term accretion from Robert M. Bliss, who rde rred to "the accretion of precedent and custom" in seventeenth-century Virginia. Bliss, Revolution an d
Empire: English Politics and the American Colonies in the Seventeenth Century (Manchester, 1990), 63. Accretion is an equally apt term for Virginians' gradual addition of
English statutes to their corpus juris.
3. For an example of a longtime Virginia resident's refe rence to England as "home;' see
th e nuncupative will, dared 2.2. Jan. 1671, of William Mellinge, who directed that
two hogsheads of tobacco "bee sent home for England to buy a silver Tankard of
five pound price" as a bequ est to his friend and executor Lt. Col. William Waters.
Northampton Co. Order Book ( 1664-74), 97. Mellinge served at various times as a
burgess, justice of the peace, sheriff, and clerk in Northampton County. Except for
a brief trip to Londo n in th e early 1660s, Mellinge resided continuously in Virginia
from about 16 36 until his death almost thirty-five years later, yet he still considered
England his "home."
4. On the link between law and English identity, see Jack P. Greene, The Constitutional
Origins ofthe American Revolution (New York, 2.0 1 1), 5-8.
5. First C harter from James I to the Virginia Company, 1o Apr. 1606, in Th e Th re.:
Charters of the Virginia Company ofLondon with Seven R elated Documents; I60 61621, ed. Samuel M. Bemiss (Williamsburg, l 9 57 ), 9- The Second Charter, dated
2. 3 May l 609, contained a similar provision. Ibid., 5 1_
6. Second C harter, ibid., 52..
7· Sir Matthew Hale, The Prerogatives ofthe King, ed . D. E. C. Yale, Selden Society 91
(London, 1976) , 4 3-44.
8. C hristopher Tomlins, Freedom Bound: Law, L abor, and Civic Jclentit)' in Colonizing
English America, 15So-1S65 (New Yo rk, 2.010), 88-89.
9. For discussions of th e colon ists' understand ing of the basic liberties that th ey
brought with th em from England to America, see Jack P. Greene, Peripheries am/
Center: Constitutional Development in the Extended Polities of the British Empire:
and the United States, 1607- 17SS (New York, l 986), 2.5; and John Phillip Reid,
Constitutional History ofthe American Revolution, abr. ed. (Madison, WI, 199 5), 2. 3,
58-5 9. For an analysis of Sir Edward Coke's suggestion that "there were core English liberties-property rights and consent-that th e king h ad to respect whenever
Englishmen traveled to his non-English dominions;' see Daniel J. Hulsebosch , "The
Ancient Constitution and the Expanding Empire: Sir Edward Coke's British Jurisprudence;' Law and History R eview 2.1 (2.003): 466-69.
l o. Ken MacMillan, Sovereignty and Possession in the English New World: The L eg1il
Foundations ojEmpire, 1576- 1640 (New York, 2.006) , 37.
1 1. Magna Carta, which originated in an agreement between King John and the baro ns
in l 2. 1 5, was enacted into a statme by King Edward I in 12.97 · C hapter 29 provided :
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"No Freeman shall be taken o r impriso ned , o r be d isseiscd of his Freehold, o r Liberties, or free C usto ms, or be o utlawed , or exiled, o r any other wise des troyed ; nor will
We no t pass upon him, nor [cond emn h im,] but by lawful judgment of his Peers, or
by the Law of the Land. We wi ll sell to no man, we will not deny o r defer to any man
either Justi ce o r Right." 25 Edward 1, c. 29 ( 1297) . See also th e Petition of Right, in
which King C h arl es I agreed not to compel his subj ects "to make or ye ild any Guifi:
Loane Benevolence Taxe or such like C harge without commo n consent by Acre of
Parliament." 3 C harles 1, c. 1, § 8 ( 1628). All quotatio ns from ac ts of Parliament
come from Th e Statutes o/the R ealm, 12 vols. (Londo n, 18 10-25), a compilation of
laws enac ted between 12 3 5 and 17 1 3.
1 2. D avid L. Smith, The Stuart Parliaments, I 603- I6S9 (Londo n, 1999), 178 .
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15. Craw v. R amsey, Vaughan 274, 300, 124 Eng. Rep. 1072, 1084 (C. P. 1670).
1 6. MacMill an, Sovereignty and Possession, 6.
17. H ale, Prerogatives of the King, 42-44. Some English jurists asserted that the law
applicable to a newly acquired territory depended on whether th e king of England
conqu ered it from a C hristian king, conq uered it from an infidel ki ng, or inherited
it. See Joseph H enry Sm ith, .Appeals to the Privy CouncilJi-urn the American Plantations (New Yo rk, 19 50), 467 -73, discussing Calvin's Case, 7 Coke Rep. 1, 17b, 77
Eng. Rep. 377, 397-98 (Exch . C h. 1608 ), an d its progeny. T hese jurists viewed the
A merican colonies as conq uered countri es for which th e king could prescribe whatever laws he saw fit. Sec W illiam Blackstone, Commentaries on the Laws ofEngland,
4 vo ls. (Oxfo rd, 1765 - 69 ), 1: 1o5. But th e issue remained unresolved, and " [n Jo clea r
accepta nce of the doctrine of the adjud ged English cases appears in the colonies."
Smith, .Appeals to the Privy Council, 473. O n th e debate over the status of th e coloni es and th e scop e of th e king's power to determine which English statutes applied
th ere, see Greene, Peripheries and Center; 2 3- 28. For a discussion of the app licability
of English statutes to th e colonies, see Elizabeth Gaspar Brown, British Statutes in
.American Law, I 776- I S36 (Ann Arbor, Ml, 1964), 1-22. On thc theoreti cal and
histo rical origi ns of th e king's absolute prerogative to prescribe laws for his overseas
ter ritories, see MacMillan, Sovereignty and Possession, 37-41 .
1 8. Territorial t1mbit refers to the p arts of th e world where th e law applies. Michael Hirst,
J urisdiction and the Ambit ofthe Criminal Law (Oxford, 2003) , 2.
1 9. For example, when th e exiled C h arles II issued his commission to Virginia governor
Sir Wi lliam Berkeley and the Coun cil of State on 3 June 165 0, the king o rdered his
appointees ro take the oath of allegiance prescrib ed by 3 James I, c. 4, § 9 ( 1606). Th e
Pt1pers oJSir /!Vil!iam Berkeley, J605 - I 677, ed. Warren M. Billings, with the ass istance
of Maria Kimberl y (Richmond, 2007 ), 94. See also ibid ., 5 s1 , on the 1 676 proclamat io n by C harl es II promising a pa rd o n to participants in Bacon's Rebellion who took
the oath of allegiance presc rib ed by th e 1606 English statute.
20. A colo ny was "particularl y named" if it was expressly mentioned or "included un-
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der general words;' such as "American plantations." See Blackstone, Commentaries,
I: IOI, I05.
2 1. The last royal veto occurred o n I I Mar. 1708, when ~e e n Anne, on the advice of
her ministers, w ithheld her assent to the Scottish Militia Bi ll, An Act for settlin g rh c

Militia of th at Part of G reat Britain called Scotland. With th e qu een seated on he r
throne in th e House of Lords, "adorned with Her C rown and Regal Ornaments,"
the clerk informed the assembled peers and Co mmons that "La Reine se avisera

[sic]" (The ~een wi ll consider it), a euphemistic way of expressing her di sapprova l.
The queen herself then offered an explanatio n. That morning she had lea rned that a
French fl eet bea ring C harles Francis Edward Smart, "the Old Pretender," had sailed
from Dunkirk, presumably headed for Scotland . She assured th e Lords and Commons that she would "continue to take all proper M easures for di sappointing the
Enemy's D esigns." Journals of the House of Lords, 39 vols. (Lo nd o n, I 7 67- 183 0 ),
18:506. Anne and her ministers evidently suspected that th e militia might prove d isloyal, so th ey decided to leave th e Scottish forc e "unsettled."
22.

Thomas Jefferso n, for example, argued in 177 4 that colonists owed a duty of obed ience to th e monarch but no t to th e British legislamre, "a body o f m en foreign to our
constitutions, and unacknowledged by o ur laws." Jefferson, "A Summary View of the
Rights of British America;' in The Papers of Thomas Jefferson, ed. Julian Boyd er a l.
(Princeton, NJ, I9 50-), I:Il9. See also the preamble to the Virginia Constitutio n
of I 776, di smissing Parliament as "a foreign jurisdi ction." William Waller Henin g,
ed., The Statutes at Large; Being a Collection ofAll the Laws of Virginia, ji·om the Fi"l~"r
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alone and therefore coul d not be regulated by parliam entary legislation , sec Er ic
Nelson, The Royalist Revolution : Mon archy and the American Founding (Cambridge,
MA, 20 14), 39-50, 257n47, 264n I02. On the em ergence of Parliament 's role in
colonial governance, see Ian K. Steele, "The British Parliament and the Atlantic
Colonies to 1760: New Approaches to Enduring ~estions;' in Pa rliament and th<'
A tlantic Empire, ed. Philip Lawson (Edinburgh, 1995), 35-38.
24. An Act for Prohibiting Trade with th e Barbadoes, Virginia, Bermuda and Antcgo,
enacted 3 Oct. I650, and An Act for Increase of Sh ipping, and Encouragement of
th e Navigation of this Nation , enacted 9 Oct. 16 5 1. C. H . Firth and R. S. R ai r, eds ..
Acts and Ordinances ofthe Interregnum, I642 - I660, 3 vo ls. (London, I 91 I ), 2:42 s29, 5 59-62. The background and purposes of th e I 6 5o and 165 1 acts are analyzed i n
Robert Brenner, Merchants and Revolution: Commercial Change, Political Co11jliC1,
am/London's Overseas Trader-s, 1550-1653 (Princeton, NJ, 199 3), 592-62 8; and ]. E.
Farnell , "The Navigation Act of I 6 5 1, th e First Dutch Wir, and the Londo n J'vk rchant CommunitY:' Economic History R eview, 2d ser., 16 ( 1964): 4 39-54.
25. An Act for th e Encouragcing and Increasing of Shipping and Navigation, I 2 C harl es
2, c. 18 ( 1660 ), confirmed by 13 C harles 2, c. 14 ( I 66 1).
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cumstances. See Act 3 1 of Sept. 163 2, Act 6 of 163 3, Ac t 6 of 1643, and Act 8 of
16 5 5, in H ening, Statutes at Large, 1: 194- 9 5, 2 17, 24 5, 4 12. In 166 2 th e assembly
p urported to rep eal "all acts con ce rning ingrossing;' an apparent refe rence to th e colo ni al ve rsions. Ibid ., 2: 124.

s9 . H en ing, Statutes at Large,

1: 167. In this 16 32 act, th e assembly cited th e English
Ac re for repressinge th e o di ous and loathso me synn e of Drunckenn es, 4 James 1, c. 5
( 1606), but did no t cite th e late r sramte mak ing th e 1606 law perpem al and relax ing
its stand ard s of proof, 2 1 James 1, c. 7 ( r 624) .
90 . Henin g, Statutes at L arge, 1: 43 4. This 16 58 ac t seems to refe r to A n Ac re to res trayne
all p erso ns fro m M arri age until th eir form er Wyves and fo rm er Husbandes be deade,
9

1.

1 James 1, c. 1 1 ( 1604) .
H ening, Statutes at Large, 3: 17 1. This 1699 act required Virgin ians to attend
C hurch of England services at leas t o nce eve ry two mo nths and prescribed penalti es fo r fai ling to do so. The asse mbly excused Protes tant disse nters fro m payi ng th e
pe nalties if th ey were "every way qu alified " fo r an exempti o n und er An Act fo r Ex-

em pting th eir M ajes tycs Protesta nt Subj ec ts di ssentin g from th e C hurch of England
from th e Penalties of ce rtaine Lawes, 1 W illi am & M ary, c. 18 ( 1689 ). This English
statu te, ge nerally called the To lerat io n Ac t of 1689, allowed freedom of wo rship by
P ro tes tant no nco nfo rmists who we re willing to take certain oaths of allegiance and
leave th eir church d oo rs unlocked during services.
92 . Heni ng, Statutes at Large, 3 :298, th e 1705 act ad opting "so much" of 7 & 8 W illiam
3, c. 34 ( 1696) , "as rel ates" to all owing ~'l ke rs to testify by affirm ati o n. Fo r yet ano th er example of ad optio n, see th e 17 26 Virg inia law declaring th at a 169 r ac t of
Parliam ent prohib itin g fra udulent devises was "to be in fo rce in this colo ny and domin ion." H ening, Statutes at Large, 4 : 164, ad opting A n Ac t fo r Relief of C redi to rs
agains t Fraudulent D evises, 3 W illiam & M ary, c. 14 ( 169 1).
93 . Ib id ., 3: 17 1n.
94 . O n the sh o rtcomin gs of sc rib al publicati o n of statu tes, see David 0 . H all, "T he
C h esap eake in th e Seventeenth Century;' in A H istory r/the Book in America, vol. 1,
The Colonial Book in the A tlantic World, ed. Hugh A mo ry and D avid D . H all (New
York, 2000), 61-6 2.
9 5. See, e.g., North ampto n Co. O rders, Wills, Etc. ( 1698 - 17 1o), 304. The county co urt
spent fo ur d ays in N ovember 1706 reading alo ud the co mprehensive revisal of 170 5.
96 . 5 Eli zabeth 1, c. 4, § 1o ( 1 56 3).
97 . Gibson v. Blande ( 169 1), Staffo rd Co. O rd ers ( 1689- 93), 160 - 6 1. Fo r another examp le o f an acti o n based o n th e Statute of A rtifice rs, see Brent v. D unne ( 1690),
ib id., 48 .
98 . H ening, Statutes at L arge, 3: 102-3 . O n th e role of oyc r and termin cr courts fo r th e
trial of slaves, see Peter C harles H o lte r and William B. Scott, eds., Criminal Proceedings in Colonial Virginia: Fines, EYainination o_/ Criminals, 11-ials ofSlaves, Etc.,ji·om
Jvfarch I J IO to I 754 (Ath ens, GA, 198 4), xli v-lii.
99 . 23 H enry8 , c. 1, § 1 (1 532) .
i oo. Rex v. Torn Cary ( 1693), No rthampton Co. O rd ers and W ills ( 1689- 98), 237-39.
Jo J. T he h o m eow ner obta ined res titutio n und er a 1529 statute,21 H enry 8, c. 11. Fo r an-
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oth er case in whi ch a slave was sentenced to hang for arso n in violatio n of 2 3 H enry
8, c. 1, and 4 & 5 Philip and Mary, c. 4 ( 155 8) (accessory to arson punishable w itho u t
benefit of clergy), sec Regina v. Sarah ( 1705 ), Northampto n Co. O rders, \'V'ills, Ere.
( 1698-17 10), 244- 47.
102. Fo r a discussion of the General Assembly's use of English statutes as models fo r
colon ial legislation, see Wa rren M. Billings, A Little Parliarnent: The Vi1g inia General Assembly in the Seventeenth CentUI')' (Richm o nd , 2004), 1 34, 193, 21 o- 1 1.
For exam ples of th e mix-and-march approach to adopt ion an d incorporation , s<.'.c
St. Geo rge 1iJCker's list of the postsertlement English statures that made their way
into the acts of assemb ly via one route o r th e oth er. St. George Tucker, Blackstone'.,·
Commentaries: with Notes o/Reference, to Th e Constitution mzd Laws, ofthe Fedeml
Governmento/the United Stt!tes; and ofthe Commonwealth o/Virginia, 5 vo ls. (Philadelphia, 1803 ), 1: append ix, 396 . For anoth er list, see A Collection o/All the Acts of
Assembly, Now in Force, in the Colony o/Virginia (Williamsburg, 173 3), 603 .
103. This requirement dared back to the creation of the V irginia legislature. See th e V irgin ia Company's Instructions to th e Governor and Coun cil of State in V irgi ni a, 24 Ju ly
1621 , in The Records ofthe Virginia Company ofLondon, ed. Susan Myra K ingsbu ry,
4 vols. (Washington, DC, 1906-3 5), 3:484, requiring th e G eneral Assembly ~m d
Coun cil of State to "imitate and fo llowe the policy" of the fo rm of government, b ws,
customs, and manner of adm inistering justi ce "used in the Realrne of England as 1icer<'
as may bee." T he Crown retain ed th e requirement wh en it assum ed control of th e co lony. See K ing Charles I's Instru ctions to Govern or Sir Wi lli am Berkeley, Aug. 16+ 1,
in Papers o/Sir William l~erkefey, 29, empowe rin g the General Assembly to m ake law~
for the colony "correspondant as near as may be to the laws of England."
104. Colo nial legislatio n had to co nform to imperi al policies and the fundamental pri nciples of English law. See Philip Hamburger, Law and J udicial Duty (Camb rid ge,
MA, 2008) , 26 1- 62; Elmer Beecher Russell, The Review o/American Colonial L egislation by the King in Council (New York, I 9 I s); and Gwenda Morgan, '"The Privilege of Making Laws': The Board of Trade, the V irgi ni a Assembly and Legislati ve
Review, 1748-1754;' Jo urnal ofAmerican Studies 1o ( 1976): 1-1 5.
r 05. Blackstone, Commentaries, 1: 10 5.
I06. An act for settlin g the Titles and Bounds of Lands: and fo r prevent ing unlawfu l
Shooti ng and Ranging thereupon ( 171 o ), in Hening, Statutes tit Large, 3: 521 -2 2.
r 07. An Acre fo r 1ymytaco n of Accons, and fo r avoyding of Su its in Lawe, 21 James 1,
C. 16,§ I (1624) .
I08. Lyrnitacon of Prescrip tion, 32 Henry 8, c. 2, §§ 1-3 ( 1 540) .
109. See An Act fo r settling th e Titles and Bounds of Lands, and fo r preventing unlaw ful
Shooting and Ranging thereupon, Ac t 13 of 17 1o, in Acts o/Assembly, Passed in th,·
Colony rj'Virginia,ftom I662, to I7f s (London, 172 7 ), 34 1- 42 .
1 1o. Collection of.All the Acts of Assembly, Now in Force, title page, 259 - 60, 603 . For c1 di scussion of this vo lume's importance, see W. H am il ton Bryson, Virginifl Law B ook.•:

Essrrys and Bibliographies ( Philade lphia, 2000 ), 14- 1 5.
1 r 1. Comm ission from King C harles I to Sir W illi am Berkeley, 1o A ug. 164 1, in P11pas
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ofSir William B erkeley, 25. A no th er versio n of th e 164 1 co mmissio n used the word
p urpose instead o f propose. Eva rts Bourell G reene, The Provincial Governor in the English Colonies ofNorth America (New Yo rk, 1907), 2 15. Berkeley's 1650 co mmission
from K ing C harles II said that V irginians we re to be regulated "according ro the laws
an d Statutes o f the R ealm of England whi ch wee purpose to Establish there." Papers
of Sir W illiam Berkele)1, 9 1. Berkeley's 1660 co mmission reverted to propose. Ibid .,
124.
1 1 2. H en ing, Statutes at L arge, 2:70.
1 1 3. T h e ph rase " b rooding o mnipresence in the sky" co mes fro m Southern Pacific Co. v.
J ensen, 244 U.S . 205 , 222 ( 19 17) (H o lmes, ]., dissenting).
1 1 4. See Arthur P. Scott, Criminal Law in Colonial Virginia (Chicago, 19 3o ); and H o ffer
an d Sco tt, Criminal Proceedings in Colonial Virginia.
1 1 5. R ex ex ref. Sandford v. K ennet, Accom ack Co. Wills, D eed s & O rders ( 1678 - 82),
230, alleging vi o lati o n o f 5 Eli zabeth 1, c. 9 (156 3).
1 16. No rthampton C o. D eed s and Wills ( 1666-68 ), 19a, enforcing 1 James 1, c. 31. The
q uarantin e order, iss ued by th e co unty's mil itia commander, co ncluded with a fl ourish : "Go d Save th e King! "
1 17 . A n Ac re fo r th e charitable Reliefe and o rd eringe of persons infected with th e Plague,
1 Jam es 1, c. 3 1, § 2 ( 1604 ).
11 8. Surry Co. D eed s, W ills, Ere. ( 167 1- 84), fo l. 40, citing 13 H enry 4, c. 7 ( 14 11 ).
I owe this reference to Brent Ta rter. Fo r his analys is of th e broader social and po litical
signifi can ce of this p rosecutio n , sec Tarter, Th e Grandees of Government: The Origins
and Persistence of Undemocratic Politics in Virginia (Charl ottesville, 20 1 3), 72-73 .
1 r 9. A n Ac re concerninge Tann ers C urriers Shoo makers and o ther A rtifi cers occupyinge
rhe cuttinge of Leath er, 1 James 1, c. 22, § 21 ( 1604).
120 . Scarburgh v. Brad.ford ( 166 3), N o rthampton C o. Order Book ( 165 7-64), fol. 15 3. For
biographical sketch es of Scarburgh, see Susie M . Ames, ed. , County Court Records of
Accomack-Northampton, Virginia, 1632 - 1640, A merican Legal Reco rds 8 (W<ishingro n , D C, 19 54), xxvii; and Am es, ed. , County Court Records ofAccomack-Northampton,
Virginia, 1640- 1645 (Charl ottesville, 1973) , xv-xvi.
12 1. 8 H enr y 6, c. 9 ( 142 9).
1 22. Byram v. J ohnson ( 168 5 ), N o rthumb erland C o. Order Book ( 1678- 98), pt. 1, 187.
T h e jury fo und that th e plainti ff had sustained five hundred pound s of tobacco in
ac tu al d am ages. The relevant statute was 8 H enry 6, c. 9. The record does not reveal
w h e th er th e court relied o n the statutes at large or on an abridgm ent. The statute's
treble-d amages provisio n was abstrac ted in a chapter titled "Fo rcible Entry;' in Edmund Wingare's An Exact A bridgement ofAll Statutes In Force and U1·e, upon the 4th
d ay ofJ an uary, in the Year ofour Lord 164r/42, 1d ed . (London, 165 5), 219, a work
that w as well kn own in Virgi nia. See W . H amilton Bryson, Census efLaw Books in
Colonial Virginia C harlo ttesville, 1978), xv ii , 15 6; Rex v. Smith ( 1670) , Acco mack
Co. O rders ( 1666- 70) , 174, 180, citing p. 22 5 of the 165 5 edition o f Wingare's
A bridg ement.
i 2 3. A n A cre fo r th e Releife o f th e Poo re, 4 3 Eli zabeth 1, c. 2, § 3 ( 160 1).
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12+ Hening,StatutesatLarge, 2:298.
125. Accomack Co. Orders ( 1697- 1703), 34a.
I 26. Ibid.
127. See th e disc ussion o f1\1organ v. Ball.y and a co uple o f simi lar cases in Pagan, Anne
Orthwood'.f Bastard, 136-44. Arthur P. Scott cites a 1692 case in which th e H enrico
Co unty Co urt held that th e 1672 Virgin ia act, rath er than th e English Poo r Law,
determin ed a girl's age of emancipation . Scott, Criminal L aw in Colonial Vhginia,
3on40.
128 . See W.irrcn M. Bi ll ings, "Th e Grow th of Political Institutions in Virginia, 1634 co
1676;' in Jvlagistrates and Pion eers: Essays in the Histo ry o/American Law (Clark,
N J, 2011), 35-36 , noting that between 1662 and 1676 "no man sat in th e H o use of
Burgesses who was not simultan eo usly a justice of th e p eace."
129. An Acre to prevent th e murrh ering of Bastard C hildren, 21 Jam es 1, c. 2 7 ( 16 24).
130. See, e.g., Rex v. Carter (1680), Accomack Co. Wi lls, Deeds & Orders (1678 - 82 ),
160-67 (woman prese nted to th e co unty court under 2 1 James 1, c. 27, indicted by
t he grand jury, and bound over to th e General Court for trial); and Rex v. Anderson
and Jvlikell ( 168 1), ibid ., 218, 2 3 3-36 (prosecution of mother and her male accom p lice und er 21 James 1, c. 27 ). Sec also Scott, Criminal Law in Colonial Virginia, 3 3,
200-201 (discussing trals in the Ge nera l Co urt under 2 1 James 1, c. 2 7 ).
l ) I. H. R. Mcllwaine et al., eds., Executive journals of the Council ofColrmir1l Vi1ginir1, 6
vols. (Richmond, 19 2 5-67 ), 1: 522. See also ibid ., 1: 3 14, a 1694 order by the coun cil
that "Elizabeth Lewis a person Co ndemn ed and reprieved until th e n ext Generali
Court" was to be kept "in C lose C ustody in the Co ma n Goal of James C itty as a
Condemned perso n."
132. Griffin and Burwell v. 11/ormeley ( 168 3), in Mcilwaine et al. , Executive journals,
1:479-8 5, 492; Richard Beale Davis, ed., 11/illiam Fitzhugh and His Chesrzpmke
vVor!d, 1676- 1701 (C hapel H ill , NC, 196 3), 88-89, 151 - 59; Rob ert T. Barton ,
ed., Virginia Colonial Decisions: the Reports by Sir john Randolph and h)' Edwfll"rl
Barmdall of'Decisions o/the General Court of Virginia, 1728- 174 1, 2 vo ls. (Bosto n,
1909) , 2:B1-B2.
133 · An Act for prevention of Frauds and Perjuryes, 29 C ha rl es 2, c. 3 ( 1677 ). The: ac r
received th e roya l asse nt on 16 Apr. 1677. journals ofthe House 1j'Lords 1 3 ( 1675168 1): 120. It app li ed to wi lls exec uted on or afi:cr 24 Jun e 1677.
134. 29 C ha rl es 2, c. ), § 5.
13 5. Midd lesex Co. Order Book ( 1680-94), 1 r.
1)6. Ibid., 47, 48, 55; depositions in M idd lesex Co. Deeds, Etc. ( 1679-94), 28-33; \X!illiam Fitzhugh to Ra lph Wo rmeley, n .d ., in Davis, vVillirlm Fitz hugh, 15 3.
137. Davis, William Fitzhugh, 1 54.
138. For an acco unt of th e struggle to defin e legal restraints and constitutional boun daries in early seventeenth-century England, see Jam es S. Hart Jr., The R ule ofLrm\
1603 - 1660: Crowns, Courts and judges ( Harlow, England, 2.003 ).
139. John Phill ip Reid, Rule o/Law: Thejuri;prudence ofLihert)' in the Seventeenth rmd
Eighteenth Centuries (DeKalb, IL, 2004), 5.
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40 . Sec "The Rep lication of Lewis G riffi n and Lewis Bur well;' in Mcllwaine et al., Executive j ournals, 1:48 1.
141. M iddlesex Co. D eed s, Etc. ( 1679-94), 27. In Octo ber 1683, C harles II instructed
the new gove rn o r, Lo rd H owa rd of Effi ngham, th at he was "not fo r the fu ture to admit o r allow of any Ap peals w hatsoeve r to bee made fro m the Gove rn o r and Co un cil
unto the Assemb ly." Bill ings, Papers ofFrancis Ho ward, Baron Howard o/Ejf£ngham,
25. L iti gants w ho we re:: di ssati sfi ed w ith th e:: decisions of th e General Court co uld
appeal to the king in Cou ncil provided th e am ount in controversy exceeded th e prescribed m inimu m . Sm ith , Appeals to the Privy Council, 8 3- 84.
142. Barton, Virginia Colonial Decisions, 2: B 1.
14 3. Ibid.,2 :B2.
i 44. Ib id.
i 4 5. Ib id., noting th at Jo nes's opin io n had been "affirm ed in open Court" in Jamestown ;
Davis, rVil!iam Fitz hugh, 88 112; Mcllwa ine et al., Executivejomnals~ I :492; H ening,
Statutes at Large, 2: 564; "The Ra nd o lph Manuscript;' Viiginia ~Magazine ~/HistOIJ'
o/Biogmphy 18 ( i 9 1o): 13on . Wo rm elcy was slow to obey th e judgment. In April
1684, G ri ffi n and Bur we ll we re still trying to ga in possessio n of Burnham's land.
M idd lesex Co. O rd er Book ( 1680-94), 166.
J

146. J-layberd v. H awksfrml ( 170 1), R ichm o nd Co. O rder Book ( 1699-1704), 82-83.
147 . Ibid., 83.
148. Hcn ing, Statutes at Large, 5:456.
149 . Robe rt Beverley, The H istory and Present State of Virginia, ed . Susa n Scott Parrish
(C h apel Hill , NC, 20 13), 204.
1 5 o. Henry Hanwell , James Blair, and Edward C hil ton, The Present State ofVi1ginia, and

the College, ed. Hunter Dicki nso n Farish (Willi amsburg, 1940), 40. Alth ough the
repo rt was w ritten in 1697, it was no t published unt il 1727.
1 5 1. Lou is B. W ri ght, ed., An Essay Upon the Government ofthe English Plantations on the
ContinentojAmerica (San Marin o, CA, 1945), 23.
1 5 2. Spotswood to th e Co un cil of Trad e, 6 M ar. 17 1 1, in The Official Letters ojAlexander S/Jotswood, ed. Ro bert A. Brock, 2 vo ls. (Richm ond, 1882-85), 1:57-58. The
b ill was p repared p ursuant to a requ es t made by the council o n 31 Octobe r 17 10
and was amende d by both the H o use:: of Burgesses and the co un cil as it wound its
way th ro ugh th e legislat ure. See H . R . Mcllwaine, ed., Legislative j ournals of the
Council o/Colonial Virginia, 2d ed. (Richm o nd, 1979 ), 493, 49 4, 495, 497-98 ; John
Pen d leto n Kenn edy and H . R . Mcllwa ine, eds., j ournals of the House of Buigesses
of Virginia, I 6I9- I776, 13 unnumb ered vo ls. (Richm ond , 190 5-15), I7021J-r705,
1705 - 1706, IJIO-I7 I 2, 2 59, 26 1, 26 2, 264, 26 5, 268. Spotswood assented to th e bill on
9 December 17 10. Ibid., 298 .
1 5 3. Heni ng, Statutes at Large, 3: 5 16.
1 54 . Hugh F. Rank in, Criminal Trial Proceedings in the General Court ofColonial Virginia
(Wi lli amsburg, 1965), 138 . Fo r disc ussio n of V irginia laws exte nding the terms of
se rva nts wh o bo re chi ld re n o ut of wed lock, see Paga n, Anne Orthwood's Bastard,
84- 85.
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5 5. H ening, Statutes at Large, 3: 5 l 6-17.
156 . For a thorough exam ination o f the views of English jurists on the applicability o f
Engl ish statutes to th e American coloni es, see Sm ith , Appeals to the PriVJ' Council,

l

l

464-522.
57. Geo rge C halmers, Opinions ofEminent Lawyers, on Vtzrious Points of English j uris-

prudence, Chiefly Concerning the Colonies, Fisheries, and Commerce, of Great Britain,
2 vols. (London, 18 14), l:l95·
158. Few Virginians probabl y wou ld have endorsed th e Reverend Hugh Jones's claim in
1724 that "[a]ll the laws and statutes of England befo re ~een Eli zabeth are there
in force, but none mad e since; except those that mentio n the plantations, wh ich are
always specified in Engl ish laws, when occasio n req uires.'' Hugh Jones, Th e Present
State of Virginia, ed . Richard L. Morton (Chapel Hill, NC, l 9 56), 94. Jones erro neously excluded th e p rese ttlement statutes of Jam es I fro m Virginia's body oflaw ,
and he inco rrec tly claimed that pre-Elizabethan statutes always applied in th e co lony
wh ether o r not th e colo nists fo und them suitable to colonial conditions.
l 59. T he consti tutional crisis o f the 1760s and 177os would cause so m e Virginians ro
repudiate the rul e articu lated by West. T homas Jeffe rso n , for instance, claimed tha t
"the rule, in our courts of judicature was, that th e common law of England, and th e
general statutes previous to the 4th of James, were in force he re; but that no subsequent statu tes were, unless we were named in them, said the judges and other p artisans
of the crown , but named or not named, said those who reflected freely." Jefl-erson ,
Notes on the State if Virginia, ed. W illiam Peden (Chapel Hill, NC, l 982), 13 2.
l 60. AnonymoUJ~ 2 Pee re Williams 7 5, 24 Eng. Rep. 646 (Chan. l 7 2 2).
16 r. C halmers, Opinions of Eminent L awyers, l : 19 7· For a di sc ussion of controversies
over the applicability of English statutes in M aryland, Pennsylvania, South Caroli na,
and Jamaica, see St. George Leakin Sioussat, "The T heory o f the Extension of En glish Statutes to th e Plantations;' in Select Essays in Anglo-Americtm L egal Hist01y,
ed. Assoc iation of American Law Schools, 3 vols. (Bosto n, l 907-9 ), l :4 16-30.
16 2. George Webb, Th e Office and Authority of a j ustice of Peace (Williamsburg,
1736), 324.
16 3. The Stature of Fraud s changed English law by allowing a tenant pur autre vie to de vise his interest by will. 29 C harles 2, c. 3, § l 2 ( 1677 ).
164. Mercer v. H edgman (S taunton District Court, 1798), in St. George Tiuker's Law Reports and Selected Papers, 1782-1825, ed. C harles F. Hobso n, 3 vo ls. (Chapel Hill ,
NC, 2013), 1:43on39. Th is quotation is Tucker's summary of Tyler's position .
165. Ibid., 1:4 30-3 J.
166. York Co. Deeds, Orders, Wills (1657-62), 125 . In October 1661 the county co un
appropriated 450 pounds of tobacco to Lt. Col. W illi am Barbar "to procure a Statute
booke for th e Court." The same amo unt was appropriated for copies of th e acts of
assembl y and six o rders. Ibid., 134.
167 . On the distincti on betwee n statutes at large and abridgm en ts, see William S. H o lds worth, A History ofEnglish Law, 2d ed., 17 vols. (Bosto n, 1922-72), 4:307-13 .
16 8. Wingate, Exact Abridgement rif/Jll Statutes in Force and Use, ii .
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169. See W. Harold Maxwell and Leslie F. Maxwell, eds., A Legal Bibliogmph)' ofthe British Commonwealth ofNations,2d ed., 7 vo ls. ( 19 5 5-64), 1: 5 5 3-56.
170 . Ferdinando Pulton, A Collection o/Sundry Statutes, Frequent in Use (London, 1661 ).
Holdswo rth called Pul ton's wo rk "an advan ce upo n all for mer ed itions of the statures;' setting a new standard "to whi ch subsequent edi to rs made at leas t an attempt
to confo rm." Holdsworth, History of English Law, 4: 309-1 0. Pulton ( 1536- 161 8)
began the wo rk in 161 1. Following its initial publication in 161 8, revised ed itio ns
appeared in 1628, 1632, 16 35 - 36, 1640, 1661, and 1670. MaJ(Well an d Ma:\-well,
Legal Bibliography, 1: 5 5 5- 56; Vi rgil B. Heltzel, "Ferdinand o Pulron, Elizabethan
Legal Editor;' Huntington Library ~arterly 11 ( 19 47): 77-79. Pulton's works were
li sted in several colon ial V irg inians' estate invento ri es. Bryson, Census ofLaw Books,
20. For an example of a compil ati o n by an editor who imitated Pulton's method, see
Thomas Manby, A Collection ofthe Statutes Made in the Reigns ofKing Charles the I.
and King Charles the II. (Lo nd on , 1667 ).
17 1. H en ing, Statutes at Large, 2:246.
172. Lancas ter Co. Orders ( 1666 -80 ), 1 3 3. The co unty cour t also asked the captain of
th e Duke ofYorke to ob tai n weights and measures, as required by a 1662 statute. Hening, Statutes at Large, 2:89.
7 3. T h e co unty co urt appropriated 2,688 pounds of tobacco for both the law books and
rhe we ights and measures. Lancaster Co. O rd ers ( 1666-80), 21 r.
174. York Co. Deeds, Orders, and W ills ( 166 5-72 ), 36 r.
175 . York Co. Deeds, Orders, and Wills ( 1677-8 4) , 3 3 1, o rder of 24 Aug. 1681.
176 . Essex Co. Order Book ( 1699- 1702), 5 3. The justice, Capt. Jonathan Battaile, was
also aske d to acquire a set of weights and measures for the county's use. At the next
court of levy, in December 1700, th e justices appropriated 7,5 2 5 pounds of tobacco
to Batta ile "for Law Books, Weights & M easures, etc." Ibid., 7 3.
177 . Richmond Co. Order Book ( 1699- 1704), 104.
178 . Joseph Kebl e, The Statutes at L arge in Paragraphs and Sections or Numben, fi~om
l

/Vlagna Charta to the End of the Reign of King Charles II . .. In this impression are
added all the Statutes made in the reigns o/King}ames 11, King William and Queen
Mary to the end ofthe last session o_/Parliament, }da)', 3, 1695, 2 vo ls. (London, 1695).
Th e first edition of Keble's Statutes at Large was published in 1676, and the last
ed iti on appeared in 1736. Maxwell and Maxwell, Legal Bibliogmph)', 1:554. Some
V irgini a lawyers p ossessed thei r own copies ofKeble's collection . Godfrey Pole, who
practic ed in North ampton Cou nty in th e early eightee nth century, owned "Keebles
Statutes at large to the End of C harles 2d [I 68 5]." "Miscellaneous Colonial Documents," VirginiaMagaz ineo_/HistoryanclBiogmphy 17 (1909): 147n1; Bryson, Census ofLaw Books, 1 9.
179 · See Richm o nd Co. O rd er Book ( 1699-1704), 11 8-19 .
1

80 . A n Act for preventing Frauds and regulating Abuses in rh e Plantation Trade, 7 & 8
Willia m 3, c. 22 ( 1696).
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